
NEW LOCATION- North regional 
Health & wellness center 

5635 N MLK Jr Blvd

8th Annual

North Tulsa Community 

October 12, 2024 
11am - 2pm

A free baby shower 
honoring pregnant people
and parents of young infants 



About the event
A community baby shower honoring 
pregnant people and parents with 
children at or under the age of one year 
old

Join us in making a di�erence at our 8th 
Annual North Tulsa Community Baby 
Shower. Our aim is to educate families on 
the factors influencing infant mortality 
rates and connect them to local parenting 
support agencies and healthcare 
providers. Your sponsorship will play a 
pivotal role in ensuring the success of this 
community event.

By partnering with the Tulsa Health 
Department, you will contribute to the 
funding of essential components of the 
baby shower such as ra�le prizes, baby 
shower gi�s, event decorations and lunch 
provided to the families. 

Overview of last year’s 
community baby shower

{7th Annual North Tulsa Community 
Baby Shower on Sep 30, 2023 
at Booker T.Washington High School}



Sponsorship Opportunities
Even a modest contribution can make an impact. You can find our Amazon registry at tulsa-health.org/2024babyshower 

We welcome other forms of support such as a maternity photo shoot ($900), diaper drives, grand prize items (pack and plays, 
strollers, etc) and ra�le prizes.

�ank you for your consideration in making this year’s community baby shower a success.

Gold
$5,000

Silver
$3,000

Bronze
$1,000

Platinum
$10,000

Featured on Event Banners & materials

Naming rights to a specific area

Social Media Highlight

Website Recognition

Sponsorship Opportunities

For more information on sponsorship opportunities, please contact:
Kathy Kleine Crabtree
kkleine@tulsa-health.org
918-594-4766

https://tulsa-health.org/2024babyshower
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/A72D15VRA9G1?ref_=list_d_wl_lfu_nav_2


“There is always 
support out there. 
You are never alone.”

Thank You from Tulsa families
“Just about everything, so 
much information that 
my doctors haven’t even 

informed me of.”




